Names of authors listed in the abbreviations on pp. xii–xv do not feature in this index unless specifically referred to in the text.

**Abbreviations:** FB: Faust books; EFB: English Faust Book; GFB: German Faust Book; f: Famous History; m: Most Famous History; n.: notes to introduction (pp. 72–87).

References in bold type e.g. 776, are to line indicators in the commentary (pp. 185–245).

A., E. see Allde, Edward

Achilles, spirit n. 221
actors, English, touring in Germany 10, n. 105
Admiral’s men 72
Agrippa, Henry Cornelius nn. 5, 8; 772ff, 776, 803ff
Albertus Magnus 4, 62
Alexander the Great, spirit 4, 68, n. 221
Allde, Edward 34–8, 42, 44, 46, 49f, 55
almanacs n. 126
amendments, announcements of n. 169
aqua coelestis 51, n. 118
Arionna Fairfaxesiana n. 128
‘Arden of Faversham’ 48f
‘Arden of Kent’ 48
Aristotelian cosmology 22
Aristotle, eternal world of 15
armada, Spanish 53
Ascham, Roger 47
Assarsson-Rizzi, Kerstin 55
astrological symbols 59, n. 126
astrology 772ff
astronomy 21
Atlas 275ff
Auerhahn 10
Aurifaber, J n. 9
‘Authentic Life’ see Widman

Bacchus Bouman n. 113
Bacon, Roger (see also Friar Bacon)
folk myths of 55

in English literature n. 197
The Mirror of Alchemy 55, 59, n. 198
Bacon House 62, 64
Baconic magic 57
ballad see Faust ballad
ballads, nature & content of 54
balladeers 54
Bamberg, bishop of 3
barnacle goose, source for 27, 1713ff
Baron, Frank nn. 7, 11, 18, 21
Battenberg on the Maas n. 226
basilisk 1449ff
beauty, destructive power of 6
Beelzebub 19f
Belial 16
Bell, sign of the 47
Bell, at Henley, the 61f, 65
Belton, Sir William 61–5
Beutler, Ernst n. 7
Binz, Carl n. 18
Birdie/Rowley additions 72
Bittner, Konrad n. 55
Blagden, Cyprian n. 217
Blare, Josiah nn. 201, 225
blinding (deception) 67
blood-pact 5, 67, 69f
Blore, Raffe n. 139
Bologna 26
Braun & Hohenberg see Civitates orbis terrarum
brass see wall of brass
brazen head 62
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 260</th>
<th>General index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brasenose College: 58, 62</td>
<td>cosmology (see also EFB, cosmology of) 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>breath of God: 23f</td>
<td>geocentric 22f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>briers 61, 217</td>
<td>Cotes, E. n. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brough, Neil n. 111</td>
<td>Cotes, Richard n. 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown/Hotham. see EFB, Brown/Hotham edition</td>
<td>Court of Arches, Harvey at 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruno, Giordano: 5f, nn. 29, 32, 628ff</td>
<td>Cracow, siege of 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bungy, see 'Friar Bacon' (M), Bungy</td>
<td>topography of 28, 1575ff, 1579, 1582ff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busshell, Thomas: 72</td>
<td>creation (Genesis 1) 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burby, Cuthbert: 49, n. 61</td>
<td>creation myth, heretical 15f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burleigh, Lord: 63f</td>
<td>curiosity, vain ('Fürwitz') 6, 19, n. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>butchers, London: 64</td>
<td>Cyprian of Antioch 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bütter, W. n. 13</td>
<td>Dæmonas, Dæmonas, 788ff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byczyna, battle of: 28</td>
<td>dating, of EFB early editions 49f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caesar, Julius: see Julius Caesar</td>
<td>Dawson, Thomas 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cain, sin unforgivable: 8</td>
<td>Day, John n. 162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvinist tendency, see EFB, Calvinist tendency</td>
<td>Deacon, B. n. 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in Cambridge, U. of, matriculations 31, n. 126</td>
<td>Deacon, M. n. 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camerarius, Joachim: 3</td>
<td>Dedekind, 'Grobianus' n. 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Sir Henry, Lord Hunsdon, Lord Chamberlain: 32f</td>
<td>Dee, Dr John: 51, 52, n. 107, 232ff, 1163ff, 278ff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casimir (Kasimierz), Cracow: 28</td>
<td>demonic magic (see magic), demonic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>catechisms, printing of: n. 162</td>
<td>denial of God, in poems 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cellarius, Daniel: 85f</td>
<td>despair in God 6, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cellini, Benvenuto (fl. 1512), n. 224</td>
<td>devil, as abbot or monk 8, 17, 251 (line 32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>censorship, see EFB, censorship of</td>
<td>as God's instrument 8, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>censorship, ecclesiastical 49–52</td>
<td>assaults of 5, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cham: 902</td>
<td>cracking nuts 83f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamagosta: 902</td>
<td>God's ape 8, 18, n. 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chaos: 25f</td>
<td>in Faust books 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chapter numbers 51</td>
<td>liar &amp; murderer 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles V: 4, 67f</td>
<td>multiplicity &amp; mutability of 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chorography 1</td>
<td>pacts with 4f, 20, 69f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christenlichen Meinenden, Faustbuch der: 10</td>
<td>ubiquitous 3f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Reader, addressed by PF 24</td>
<td>uncreative 16, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chronology, of early Faust literature: 71f</td>
<td>devil's brother-in-law 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Jeffes/White trade war: 48</td>
<td>devil's reward 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ciphers, use of: 50f</td>
<td>devils, distinction from spirits n. 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cipriano, Giovanni: 49</td>
<td>legion of 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civitas Orbis Terrarum: 27, 43f, n. 132</td>
<td>mockery of 2539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clementine Homilies: n. 31</td>
<td>parade of (FB) 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clementine Recognitions: 22, n. 31</td>
<td>disputations (FB) 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cloak flight 67</td>
<td>'double V' (Lyly) 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>colcum empyreum: 23, 819f</td>
<td>dragon 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>colcum ignem: 22f</td>
<td>'Drunken Dunstan' 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier, John Payne: 45, n. 134</td>
<td>Dunbar, William n. 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conjuration, of devil 20</td>
<td>EFB (see also Textual index)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of spirits 67</td>
<td>aggrandisement of Mephostophiles in 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conjuration scenes 69</td>
<td>and development of Faust legend 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contract see pact</td>
<td>and inexperience 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cook-maid: 61f, 68</td>
<td>and 'Friar Bacon' 10, 57, 66–70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Thomas, B. of Winchester</td>
<td>and Marlowe 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n. 213</td>
<td>antisemitism of 203off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copernican theory: 23f</td>
<td>as model for 'Friar Bacon' 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cosmographies, sixteenth Century: 26</td>
<td>as sensitive material 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Faustus' lamentations 10f
Faustus' oration to the students 70
Faustus' quarrel with Mephostophiles in 16
Faustus' second pact, date of, in n. 172
German source for n. 67, 76, 465
heliocentric theory in 23–3
humour (ironic) in 41f., 416ff.
invocation of Mephostophiles 19f.
irony in (see also EFB, humour in) 2795
Leipzig 27f.
licensing of 46
line omissions in early eds. of 34, 39f., 1096,
1126f., 2872ff.
literal translations in 1057, 1615, 2082, 2596,
2925
lost editions of 38
magic motifs in 66f.
major exclusions from source 50
manuscript misreads in 38, 40f., 43f., 1521,
2402, 2408
manuscripts 38–46, 50–2
Mephostophiles' 'learn of me' speech 21f.
mistranslations in 19, 154, 1499, 2213f.,
2230ff., 2823
muckfords in (c. 19) 16
mumbo-jumbo in 21, 34
Naples 26, 28
nationalism in 24
Padua 27
pagination errors, in Orwin ed. 41f.
popularity of 1, 10, 57
Prague 28
precursor editions 35–44, 50, 864
present edition 88f.
printers & publishers of (early eds.) 34
printing history of 10, 45–50
promises of powers in 22
publication date 1, 18, 29, 71f.
quoted in 'Friar Bacon' (r) 55, n. 199
register of contents 35, 38, 42, 50f.
rejection of invisibility in 19
rejection of succubae in 19
revenge motif in 68
reverse borrowing from Marlowe's Dr F:
20f., 44
revision in MS 15, 20f
Rome 25
route of bodies of the Three Kings 25
Sandetz 28f.
SCR notices of 248
seminal role of 10f.
sequences to 11
Shrewsbury fragment 34f., 36f., 42ff., 46, 49f.,
72
Simon Magus in 22
signs appropriate to Faustus 25f.
soap-bubble simili in 23ff.
as source for Marlowe's Dr F 25, 53f
as translation of GFB 1, 9, 11–12
attempts to convert Faustus in 22
authorship of see P. F. Gent
bible source for 2477f.
blood-pect in 69f.
Breslau virgin 26
c. 19 13f.
Calvinist tendency in 18, 29, 232ff., 2953
censorship of 13–17, 50–2, n. 88
comparison with 'Friar Bacon' (m) 66–70
concordance with Marlowe's Dr F 252–5
conjunction scene 19f., 13
contempt for German drunkenness in 24
copyright assignments for 45, 248
copyright dispute over 41f., 48
cosmological additions 15, 23
cosmology of 22–5, 34
Cracow 28f.
crossed lovers in 70
curiosities in 26
date of composition 18, 29, 2523
date of first edition 47, 10, 52–4, 57, 71
dating, 'Friar Bacon' argument 57
dating of early editions 49f.
direct speech in 13f.
Don Spiker Jordan 28
earliest extant edition 1, n. 1
edicti principis 42, 43f.
edition, 1192 41, 49, 72
pagination of 41f.
1608 34–44
1610 34–44a, n. 1
1618 34, 39
1622 34
1630 34
1648 34
Brown/Hotham n. 1
editions, author's cipher in 30f.
early, astrological signs in 39
bibliographic analysis of 34–44
bibliography of 246–9
contractions in 38
errors in chapter numbering 51
geometric scheme for 41, 41f.
haplographic errors in 39
literal translations in 40
omissions from 38f.
typography of 35–41, n. 123
variants, substantive, in 40
modern n. 1
enticement to occult learning in, (c. 18): 21f.
entries in SCR 45, 248
exclusion of GFB c. 65: 17f.
exegesis of Genesis 1 in 24, 34
extensions to Faustus' itinerary 25f.
Faustus and Charles V 67f.
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EFB (cont.)
source-text, date of 52
title-page announcements 11, 44, 52, n. 169
trent/trier misread 40, 43f
topographical additions in 25–9
topography, inaccuracies of 27f
tossing motif in 17
verse treatment 10
visit of principal devils 16f
vocation, sanctity of, in 29
wagner in 70
Würzburg altar 26f
elucidarius 21, n. 82
empires 31, 33
empson, william 19, 21, nn. 69, 70, 73, 79
Endor, witch of 68, 1853
‘english comedianten’ see actors, etc.
English Faust book see EFB
Englishmen abroad 26, 30
ephemerides n. 126
erfurt 3
eriksen, roy T. 628ff
escape clause (EFB pact) 258f
essex, earl of 64f
exiles, marian 26
F, P. see P. F. Geot
fabian, peter n. 116
fabri, felix 1449ff
factorum 31
farnhus 273
fairburne (fayrbourne), philip n. 116
‘faire ern’ 65
fairfax, peregrine n. 116
fairfax, paul 31–4, 52, 70
as candidate for PF 33f
resemblance to historical Faust 33
sources investigated n. 120
fairlamb, peter n. 112
Falstaff (Shakespeare) 3
‘famous history’ see ‘friar Bacon’ (F)
farrar, paul n. 116
fasting in lent 64, n. 213
faust, historical 5f, n. 7f
literature on n. 7
faust, german folk-play of 10
faust, legendary 5
birthplace of 20
damnation of 1f
English notices of 52–4
killed by devil 4
magic mirror of 67, n. 222
magic books attributed to n. 8
melanchthon’s account of 4
pact with devil 4f
faust, puppet play of 10
faust ballad 10, 52, 54, 72
faust book (see also EFB, GB)
danish translation n. 3
(plitzer) n. 53
pseudo-Wagner see Wagner, his ‘life of
Faustus’
rhymed (Tübingen) 9, n. 23
Faust books (see also EFB, GB) 1
ambivalence of 3
and Harvey’s marginalia 54
as cautionary tale 1
flight motif in 54
multiplicity of German 7
reception of 3
Faust legend
accretion of anecdotes to 4f
development of 3–5
in england 52–4, n. 105
literary treatments of 11
local traditions 1071
materials circulating among students 7
precursors of 5
reimportation into Germany 10
scheme of development of 11
Faust notices, in england 52–4, 57
Faust splitter n. 7
Faust tradition, german 12
Faustus see Faustus (FB), Faustus (GB),
Faustus (EFB) etc. (see also Faust,
legendary; Faust, historical)
Faustus, ‘George’ (jörg) see Faust, historical
‘Faustus’, tune of 10, 12
Faustus (EFB) (see also textual Index)
as ‘rude, German author’ 24
compared with friar Bacon (m) 66f
hypocrisy of 166ff
inflamed with pride 19
motivation for pact 56ff
paralleled by Vandermaster 57
plans to escape the devil 18ff
rhetoric of 12
Faustus (FB) and Helena of Greece 6
and 7 most beautiful women 19
and the pope 25
as Renaissance figure 1
attempted piety of 19
breakdown of 9
curiosity of 1, 18f
damnation of, justification for 17f
deflection from God, causes for 18
despair in God 8
destruction of 9, 67
dismemberment of 9
disobedience of 26
herculean fashioning of 3
invisibility of 19
itinerary of travels 25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General index</th>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>journey through the heavens</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>libido of</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>self-reliance of</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sin of</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unable to repent</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unforgivable</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>world tour</td>
<td>25–9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faustus (GBF), condemnation by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mephistopheles</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>damnation justified</td>
<td>8f, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>possession by Mephistopheles</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faustus (Marlowe), conjurer laureate</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aerial flight</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faustus (Widman)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favour, Philip</td>
<td>n. 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fell Smith, Charlotte</td>
<td>n. 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellow, Cicely</td>
<td>n. 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferdinand, Philip n. 112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feyeraend, Sigmund</td>
<td>n. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fimrin (Fyrmn), Philip</td>
<td>n. 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Philip</td>
<td>n. 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitz-Herbert, Paul</td>
<td>n. 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzmaurice, Patrick, Lord Kerry</td>
<td>n. 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitz-Randall, Paul</td>
<td>n. 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleay, F. G.</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood, Paul</td>
<td>n. 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood (Fletewode), Sir William</td>
<td>62–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>letter to Lord Burleigh</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flesh</td>
<td>3f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, Giles, the elder</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, Phineas</td>
<td>n. 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flight, aerial</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontana, Domenico 1320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes, Patrick</td>
<td>n. 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestus, Petrus</td>
<td>n. 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forman, Philip</td>
<td>n. 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forman, Simon</td>
<td>22, n. 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forster, Dr Richard 2783f</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Fortune my foe’, tune of</td>
<td>10, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortune theatre</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Peter</td>
<td>n. 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Lane</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foulface, Philip</td>
<td>n. 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth, Philologus</td>
<td>n. 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxe, Paul</td>
<td>n. 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxe, William</td>
<td>n. 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fradelius, Petrus</td>
<td>n. 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, Peter</td>
<td>n. 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankfurt am Main 4, 9, n. 111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>book fair</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankfurt an der Oder</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fratinius, Petrus</td>
<td>n. 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fireborne, Patrick</td>
<td>n. 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Freiers of Berwick’, n. 206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French, Paul</td>
<td>n. 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French, Peter (fl. 1582)</td>
<td>n. 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French, Peter (modern scholar)</td>
<td>n. 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenche, Peter (fl. 1758)</td>
<td>n. 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fretchwell, Peter</td>
<td>n. 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friar Bacon, folk-myth of</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Friar Bacon’, prose romance</td>
<td>see also ‘Friar Bacon’ (f), ‘Friar Bacon’ (m) 11, 65, 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>abbreviated versions</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lost edition</td>
<td>8f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>modelled on EFB</td>
<td>55, 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Friar Bacon’ (f)</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>major variants from ‘Friar Bacon’ (m) 58–61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Friar Bacon’ (m)</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>advertisement for</td>
<td>n. 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>allusion to Fleetwood</td>
<td>62–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>as abridgment</td>
<td>55–7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon burns his books</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon subordinates a spirit</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon’s character</td>
<td>70f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon’s magic performance</td>
<td>61, 67f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon’s oration to the students</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blood-pact in</td>
<td>69f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>borrowings from EFB</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brazen head</td>
<td>62, 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bungy</td>
<td>59–61, 70f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bushes &amp; briers</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>compared with EFB</td>
<td>66–70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cook-maid</td>
<td>61f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crossed lovers</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>datable allusion in</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dependence on EFB</td>
<td>57, 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>editions of</td>
<td>n. 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward III</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fasting in</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>king’s promise of immunity</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lost editions of</td>
<td>n. 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>magic attachment in</td>
<td>61f, 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>magic duel in</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>magic motifs in</td>
<td>66f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>messenger, Bacon’s quarrel with</td>
<td>61f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>messenger shamed</td>
<td>61, 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parallels with EFB</td>
<td>67–70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parallels with ‘Friar Bacon, Hon. Hist.</td>
<td>61f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parallels with Marlowe’s</td>
<td>Dr F 258f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parallels with The Tempest</td>
<td>57, 258f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>précis of</td>
<td>58–61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>problems of transmission</td>
<td>n. 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>representative of Greene’s</td>
<td>57, 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>revenge motif</td>
<td>61, 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir William Belton in</td>
<td>61f, 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shoulder of mutton</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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Yates, Frances A. n. 27
Zamoyski, Jan 28
Zarncke, Friedrich n. 21
Zauber Teufel, Der 4
Zimmerische Chronik n. 11
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Numbers enclosed by angle brackets refer to text lines, otherwise to page numbers.

Aachen (1426–8)
abbey lubbers (<1563>
Abel (<1526n>)
Absolom (13)
account, of Faustus’ life (<2851>)
Acheron (<470>)
Acts of the Apostles (<2471>)
Adam (<155f, 1200>)
admonition to students, Faustus’ (<2853–66>)
Akercock (<2709–16>)
Alchar, king of (<1157>)
Alexander the Great (<147–8>)
Alkar see Cairo
almanacks (<758>)
altar: (Cracow) (<1576–8>); (Würzburg) (<1483–6>)
amorous drifts (<404>)
angels (<415f, 419–21, 484>)
Anholt, duke & duchess of 155–7 passim
animals see beasts
anomies (<296>)
Anubis (<903–8>)
apes (see also Akercock) (<290–2>)
in hell (<1010f>)
apes, dancing (<2287f, 2318–21>)
appraisal (<337f>)
articles
Faustus’ 1st set (<151–1>)
Faustus’ 2nd set (<180–8>)
the spirit’s (<192–9>)
Ash Wednesday (<2472f>)
Asmodeus (<140f>)
aspirations see Faustus, aspirations of
Astaroth (<472, 898–902>)
astrologian, Faustus as (<752>
astrological symbols (<790, 820, 827>)
astrology, truth of (<771–85>)
astronomer, Faustus as (<752>)
astronomy, science of (<771–85>, 114f)
atheism, Faustus’ (<149–51>)
Augsburg (<339, 1503–8>)

Bacchanalia (<2314>)
Bacchus (<2207>)
Barthrum (<468>)
barnacle goose (<173–17>)
barrel (Leipzig) (<1690–2>)
Basel (<1442–61>)
basilisk (<1449–61>)
basket, devil’s (<2425>)
Bavaria, duke of (<331>, 150f passim
beasts (Anholt), list of (<2179–81>)
beasts, irrational, devils as (<913–16>)
without souls (<2766>)
bear (transport to hell) (<979–1007, 1050>)
beauty, destructive power of (<2346–10>)
Beelzebub, hellish form of (<894–8>)
king in septembris (<472>)
invoked by Faustus (<84>)
takes Faustus to hell 115–22
Belial (<668>)
hellish form of (<886–90>)
king in meridies (<472>)
tyranny of (<1437>)
bell (Mephistophiles’) (<213, 329, 392>)
bell, of ice (Salzburg) (<126f>)
birds (Anholt), list of (<2171f, 2181f>)
birds, caught by Faustus (<2293–8>)
black art in nigromancy
Black Sea see Constance, Lake
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- blinding (deception), by devils §93o, g94, 1061, 2754, 2880)
- by Faustus et al. §222, 2064, 2094, 2191, 2263, 4444)
- blinding (sight) §2104–9)
- bliss, lost §2136, 2792)
- blood, writing in (see also writing) §151, 242, 245, 371, 379, 880, 2846, 2909)
- blood-letting §2156) bloody script §218F)
- boats, passengers, Padua–Venice §1300F)
- London–Gravesend §1101F)
- body, Faustus’ dead §2152–35)
- Bologna §1100)
- books of spells §2106–8, 943, 2698–2701)
- Breslau §1151–71)
- bridges: (Prague §1141–4); (Ravensburg) §1157F); (Rome §1305F)
- Britain §1710–12)
- Brunswick, martial of §2190)
- Buchnia §1190)
- bull §289F)
- flying §1004F)
- bundle of straw §2075F, 2130)
- butcher, of Bishop of Salzburg §2217–40)
- buzzard §218F)
- Cain §13, 138, 2906)
- remorse of §171, 672, 679)
- Cairo §1674–8)
- calendars §751, 718, 1081–5, 1092, 1218)
- calf’s head §2521–7)
- Campadocia see Capitoli
- Campania §1266)
- Campana di fiore §1378)
- Campo Santo §1351)
- Capitoli §1360)
- cardinal see Pavia, cardinal of
- Carolus Magnus §1311)
- relics of §1491F)
- Carolus Quatrus §1426F)
- Carolus Quintus see Charles V
- carousing see feasting; drinking;
- Casmer (Graecus) §1185)
- castle, enchanted §156F)
- cattle (= insects) §956)
- Caucasus, Mt §1771–21)
- Chaldean, etc., tongues §11F)
- Cham, the Great §1137)
- Chamagossa §902–5)
- chaos §1170–5, 1179, 1203F)
- Charles V, emperor §147–9 passim
- charms, dissolved by water §2072–4, 2129F, 2621F)
- Chasma §618–23)
- cherubim §416, 484, 489)
- children, wicked §29, 32F)
- Christ, redeemer §222)
- Christians, Faustus an enemy to §196)
- Christian belief, Faustus’ denial of §197)
- Christmas §1275)
- churchyard (Leipzig §1693–7)
- churchliness of cloaks §1400–16)
- circles, magic §81)
- of world §2158F)
- Claudius Tiberius §1488)
- climbers, high §221)
- cloak, flight on a §1966–75, 1989F)
- clown (Brunswick §163; (Zwickau) 154
- cloaks, drunken §155)
- Cologne §1408–25)
- comet §144)
- companions, Faustus’ (see also students; masters) §2087)
- compassion see Faustus, compassion of
- conduits: (Rome §1327–9); (Nuremberg) §1249–4)
- conjurer, not worth a penny §2018F)
- conjuring (conjunction) §83, 97F, 112, 115, 121, 2214)
- Constance §1462–9)
- Lake §1495F)
- Constantinople, Faustus at (1601–73)
- description §1603–8)
- Costinir §1469)
- counterfeit (portrait) of Helena of Greece §1278–82)
- countries see itinerary
- Cracow §1172–90)
- creation see Genesis
- curiosity see Faustus, curiosity of
- customs, German §2251, 2302–4)
- dalliance see Faustus, dalliance with women
- damnation (see also Faustus, damnation of)
- damned, the see souls, damned
- Dagon §141F)
- dancing §2269, 2275, 2308, 2561–7)
- Danube, River §155, 1552)
- darkness, of hell §614–6)
- date, of Faustus’ second pact §2523)
- David, King §145)
- dead, cannot be raised §1875F)
- decapitation, magic 164F
- deception see blinding
- delights, vain §255)
- despair (see also Faustus, despair of) §153)
- devil (see also Lucifer; Satan; Mephostopile
- aid of §2832, 2899)
- as guest §2055)
- assaults of 106F
- author of lies §2021)
- deception by §203, 930F, 983F, 2858)
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devil (cont.)
Faustus' deadly enemy 〈2898〉
Faustus' disbelief in 〈349〉
kills Faustus 〈2926f〉
leads Faustus to treasure 〈2643f〉
manifestations of see manifestations, diabolical
not so black as painted 〈207f〉
promises to alleviate Faustus' pains 〈2808f〉
temptation by 〈288f〉
thief and murderer 〈344〉
to be resisted 〈364f, 3960〉
to fetch Faustus 〈2767f, 2800, 2844, 2874〉
tyranny of see assaults of
ugly 〈386〉
devil's pork 〈1340f〉
devils (see also spirits; Beelzebub, etc.)
as animals 〈913–16〉
as armed host 〈2614f〉
as insects 〈949–16〉
assaults of 〈145–50〉
dwellers in hell 〈463f, 614f〉
easily mocked 〈2335f〉
hellish forms of (〈881f, 913–19〉)
hopes of salvation 〈669f〉
ignorant of foundation of hell 〈454〉
possessed of Faustus 〈150–60〉
three ugly 〈995〉
visit Faustus 〈110–19〉
with muckforks 〈612f, 921–1〉
Dives 〈672, 681〉
Drachus 〈910–13〉
dragon (see also lion & dragon) 〈100〉
(Cracow) 〈1579〉
dragons, as transports 〈1014–23, 1104, 1109, 2331f〉
drinking 〈2216, 2250–7, 2266–8, 2271f, 2341f, 2688〉
drunkenness, German 〈2208–10, 2250–2, 2317f〉
duchess see Anholt, duke & duchess of
dukes, three, aided by Faustus 〈150–2〉
Dythican 〈908–10〉
eagle, wings of 〈72〉
earth, as man's habitation 〈1201f〉
size of 〈1210f, 1213–16〉
eclipse see moon
Egypt 〈1674–8〉
Eiseleben 〈2590〉
elements (fire etc.) 〈793, 803–5, 821f〉
at creation 〈1181, 1194f〉
course and order of 〈246〉
Eli 〈29〉
Endor, witch of 〈1900〉
Envvy & Disdain 〈2740〉
Epicurianism 〈348–11〉
epicurist life (Faustus) 〈2632〉
Erebus 〈467〉
Erfurt 〈1699f〉
escape, Faustus' thoughts of 〈581f〉
example to Christians 〈212〉
exercises, ungodly etc. 〈1330, 2719, 2832〉
familiar see spirit
Faustus, Dr John (characteristics)
as good and bad Christian 〈2872–1〉
aspirations of 〈103, 773〉
books of magic 〈1698–2701〉
compassion of 〈2411f〉
cunning (skill of) 〈2697, 2700〉
curiosity of 〈714, 661–2, 715f, 1213f〉
dalliance with women 〈706, 1643–50, 1661, 1670–1〉
damnation of 〈738, 2769〉
despair of 〈1679–9, 1025–32〉
fame of 〈715f, 801f, 1081f〉
high-mindedness of 〈105〉
infidelity of 〈117〉
jealousy of 〈2425, 2459–41, 2445f〉
motivation for pact 〈661–2〉
pride of 〈101, 737f〉
rage of 〈159f〉
sins of 〈678f, 743f, 746f0〉
thirst for knowledge 〈162f, 166f, 190f〉
titles 〈268f, 1224, 1291〉
Faustus, Dr John (life and deeds)
birth & upbringing 〈91f; university studies 92; doctor of divinity 〈427f; Speculator 〈41; embroiled in magic 92; astrologian & mathematician 〈17f; physician 〈19; conjures the devil 93f; 1st conference with spirit 95f; learns he is damned 〈113–8〉; and conference with spirit 96f; articles agreed with spirit 〈180–99; 3rd conference with spirit 97f; inflamed with pride 〈215f; writes contract in blood 98f; witnesses Mephostophiles' show 99f; ravished by music 〈297, 957–60; delivers his contract 〈307f; domestic life 100f; keeps scholar, Christopher Wagner 〈322–6; lives on stolen goods 101; wants a wife 101f; visited by ugly devil 102; fornicates with procured women 103; receives 1st book of spells 〈401–8; disputations with spirit 103–13; on fall of Lucifer 103f, 105f; on hell 104f, 108–11; on assaults of the devil 106–8; on hopes of mercy 112f; early remorse 106, 108, 112; learns how he was beguiled 107; attempts to escape the devil 108; attempts at reform frustrated 〈704–9; sermonized by Mephostophiles
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Salzburg 158f; Shrovetide feasts 159—
62; catches birds (2293–7); goes
masking (2298–311); speaks through
calf’s head (2324f); rides a sledge
(2350–6); raises Helena of Greece 162f;
punishes a Churchish peasant (cartwheels)
163f; at Frankfurt fair 164f; causes death
of juggler (2439–48); is visited by old
man 163f; is persuaded to repent (2486–
97); is assaulted and threatened by spirit
(2495–503); writes 2nd pact (17th year)
167; seeks to injure old man 168f.
arranges marriage of two lovers 168f;
invites friends to magic garden 169;
thwarts knights and attempted revenge
170f; makes love to seven most beautiful
women (20th year) 171; finds mass of
treasure (22nd year) 171f; cohabits with
Helena of Greece (23rd year) 172; fathers
Justus Faustus (2668–70); bequeaths his
estate to Wagner (24th year) 172f;
procurers spirit for Wagner 173; requests
deeds to be published (2714–7); falls
into decline 174; written lamentations
174f; wishes to die as soulless beast
(1765f); is comforted by his spirit 176;
sends last day at Rimplich 177; oration
to the students 178f; counselled by
students 178; is fetched by the devil 179f;
his body discovered by students 180; his
discography discovered 180; appears to
Wagner 180f.
feasting 158–62 passim, (1688f)
feeling, bad (2831, 2863f)
fiery man (117, 274f)
fiend's essence (175–7)
filthy (295b); (castle) (936); (cogitations)
(316); (flesh) (506); (forms) (947);
life) (1476)
fire, perpetual & unquenchable (495,
607–12)
fireworks (Anholt) (1296–9)
firmament, crystalline (1828)
movement of (1700–6, 1205–9)
flight, aerial (86, 1574f, 1900, 2214, 2221)
Florence (1890–9)
food, filthy (836)
frog (see also mist) (1012f, 1640, 1650–2, 
1656–9)
food, enchanted (2184–9, 2194)
food, fetched by Mephistophiles (2162–4, 
2218–20)
forgetfulness, of soul, etc. (2751–
forms see shapes
Frankfurt am Main (9, 339)

feasting 158–62 passim, (1688f)
feeling, bad (2831, 2863f)
fiery man (117, 274f)
fiend's essence (175–7)
filthy (295b); (castle) (936); (cogitations)
(316); (flesh) (506); (forms) (947);
life) (1476)
fire, perpetual & unquenchable (495,
607–12)
fireworks (Anholt) (1296–9)
firmament, crystalline (1828)
movement of (1700–6, 1205–9)
flight, aerial (86, 1574f, 1900, 2214, 2221)
Florence (1890–9)
food, filthy (836)
frog (see also mist) (1012f, 1640, 1650–2, 
1656–9)
food, enchanted (2184–9, 2194)
food, fetched by Mephistophiles (2162–4, 
2218–20)
forgetfulness, of soul, etc. (2751–
forms see shapes
Frankfurt am Main (9, 339)
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jealousy see Faustus, jealousy of
jests, Faustus' 112–5, 160–2
Jesuits' church (Basel) 1447
Jew, deceived by Faustus 152f
Jews (Cracow, Prague) 1546f, 1584f
enemies to Christians 2042
Jordan, Don Spiken 1591f
journeys see Faustus, (life and deeds)
Judas, remorse of 175, 672, 680
Judgment, Day of 450, 2804f
juggler, chief 2429–47
jugglers (Frankfurt) 164f
Julius Caesar 1318f
Justus Faustus 2668–72, 2941–4

kingdom, of Lucifer 142, 148f
kingdoms (see also hell, ten kingdoms in;
itinerary);
seen from heaven, list of 1130–41
kings see hell, five kings of
knights, revengeful 170f
shamed with horns 149f
suiitor (crossed lovers) 2514f
knowledge (see also Faustus, thirst for
knowledge) 2271, 2789

Lacus mortis 466f
ladder see hell, ladder in
lamentations, Faustus' written 174–6
lands see itinerary
'learn of me' see Mephostophiles, 'learn of me'
leg, pawned by Faustus 153
pulled off 2078f
legacy, Faustus' to Wagner 2681–7
Legion (144)
Leipzig 1339, 1069, 1072, 1689–97
Lent (2421f
letter to Jonas Victor 122–7
life, spirit of 1197
lily, enchanted 2431–46
limb, of the devil 159f
(pawn) 2059–45
lion & dragon 283–6
locks, charmed open 2012f
London 1301, 1444
love-charm 2516–70
Lübeck (1698f
Lucifer (see also devil, devils;)
as Raphael 420f
as recipient of Faustus' body & soul 193f,
250f, 877, 2490, 2513f
as squirel 391–4f
as ugly devil 386–91f
chieftest devil 871, 876f
commander of Oriental Princes 146f
compared with Faustus 427f, 501–5, 668f
enemy to God & man 151f
fall of 144, 413–20, 492–5, 530f

Faustus' lord and master 192, 250, 877

gives Faustus book of spells 942f
goal of salvation 669
hellish Prince of Orient 210f

king in hell 471f
kingdom of 148f
Mephostophiles' lord 192, 217, 427, 449,
538
mocks Faustus 914f
power of 147f
pride of 145f, 491f
prince of this world 111f
sees Faustus' thoughts 878f
splendour of 482–91f
syrupy of 106f
upbraids Faustus for back-sliding 878–83f

visits Faustus with other devils 116–19
lust 2372, 2382–7, 2618f

Lyons 1401–7

Magdeburg 1687–9

magic, feats of see thaumaturgy
figures etc. 121–3, 74f
forbidden in Bible 2482–3f
Mahoma, Faustus as 159–41 passim
Mainz 1161, 1477f

man, created in God's image 102–4, 860f
manifestations, diabolical 86–92, 91, 99–
104, 99f, 975–9, 1096–1100
marriage 146–66

abettet by Faustus 2517f
masking 2298–311

masters, companions of Faustus 2242, 177–
80 passim
Memphis see Cairo

menagery (Prague) 1348f

Mephostophiles

aids and abets Faustus: at Rome 1360–6;
at Constantinople 1656–8; before
Charles V (1877f); horns on knight
(1918f); fruit for duchess 2162–4;
food for students 2258f; at Frankfurt
fair 2421f; seven fairest women
(2613f); Helena of Greece 2663f;
despised suitor 2511f

as devil 451f, 465f, 614f

as dragon 918f
as fiery man 117, 274
as flying horse 1234f, 1251f
as grey friar 118, 213f, 329, 374, 940f
as prince 217f
as spirit 211f
as swift, flying spirit 171, 411f
as tour guide, in journey through the
heavens 124

on grand tour: Strasbourg 1456–42;
basilisk tour 1449–61; Ulm 1473–5;
Nuremberg 1488f; Augsburg 1104–
Mephistophiles (cont.)
8); Vienna [1529-12]; Paradise [1730-45)
assaults Faustus [2493-1]
becomes odious to Faustus [2728]
comforts Faustus [845-78, 2802-10]
demands 2nd pact [2501-5]
dwell with Faustus [511ff, 526ff]
entertains Faustus with illusions 99f
forbids Faustus to marry 101
gives Faustus book of spells [405ff]
ignores Faustus' cries for help [954]
instructs Faustus in astronomy etc. [752f]
invoked by [181, 182]
mocked by old man 168
negotiates with Faustus 91-7
not transferable to Wagner [2703f]
procures virgins, etc. for Faustus [139-40]
procures women for Faustus 103
quarrels with Faustus [860-1]
receives writing from Faustus [309]
reports to Faustus 103-13: on assaults of
devil 106f; on astrology 114; on fall of
Lucifer 105, [449f]; 105f; on hell 104f,
[108-12
returns Faustus' writing 176
serves to Lucifer [141, 277]
sighs for loss of bliss [740f]
sells haw to beguile Faustus [131-60]
sells name [216f]
threatens to tear Faustus in pieces [363f,
864, 2503]
'too late' [744]
upbraids Faustus for his sins [729-38,
745-1] with hell [211-1, 329, 391ff]
words remembered by Faustus [277f]
would win favour with God 112
mercy [2742]
Michael, archangel [424, 1740]
midnight [571, 2013]
Milan [1385-9]
mist (see also fog) [292f, 451]
mockery, of spirits [2511-9]
money, mass of see treasure
Monte Caval [1362]
moon, eclipse of [791, 1710-6]
mouths, charmed open [2117-22]
muckforks [615f, 921-6]
Munich [1121-3, 1951]
music [91, 291-7, 918, 992f, 1052f,
2278-80]
musical instruments, list of [296f, 2278-80,
2600]
practice ( = practica) 〈1081, 1092〉
prayer, for mercy 〈2901–5〉
predictions 〈718–66, 2670f〉
pregnant see women, great-bellied
presumption (Lucifer’s) 〈418, 492〉
pride (Faustus’) 〈501f, 737〉
(Lucifer’s) 〈141, 491〉
prognostications 〈769, 778〉
provinces see itinerary; kingdoms;
publication, of Faustus’ writings 〈1061f〉
punishment, self-inflicted 〈2744〉
pyramid see obelisk

Raphael 〈421〉
Ravensburg 〈1510–21〉
‘ravished with delight’ (music) 〈919〉
Register of contents 181–4
relics; (Cologne) 〈1410–23; (Nuremberg) 〈1491–4〉
repentance 〈515, 516, 571, 2470–81〉
Reuben 〈331〉
revenge, knight’s attempted 〈149f, 170f
reward (for sin) 〈2745〉
Rhine, River 〈1408, 1443, 1465–7, 1477〉
Rhode 〈20〉
Rimilch 〈2816〉
ring, enchanted 〈2561–7〉
rock (hell) 〈1024–8, 1018〉
Rohambuel 〈2171〉
Rome, description of 〈1304–29〉
Faustus at 130–2
seven churches of (list) 〈1312f〉
sinfulness at 〈1337–9〉
‘rude German author’ (Faustus) 〈1180〉
Sabat 〈1679〉
St Anthony 〈214〉
St Anthony’s cloister (Padua) 〈1296–8〉
St Bernard’s barefoot friars (Rome) 〈1376f〉
St Dioscian, order of 〈1396〉
St Eiselben see Eiselben
St Francis, order of 〈213f〉
St John, gospel of 〈1345f〉
St Lawrence, Nuremberg 〈1490f〉
St Mark’s, Venice 〈1287–90〉
St Mary’s hospital (Milan) 〈1388〉
St Peter’s, Rome 〈1309f, 1312–25
churchyard 〈1318–21〉
St Remedian (Ravensburg) 〈1319〉
St Sabolt, Nuremberg 〈1490〉
St Ursula’s (Cologne) 〈1425f〉
St Valentine’s farewell & chiasm 〈159〉
salamander (815)
salt-mines 〈1586–92〉
Salzburg 〈1244–7〉
Bishop of 〈351, 2214, 2234–7〉

Samuel (prophet) 〈1901〉
S. Angelo, bridge & castle of 〈1306–11〉
Sand vz (1501–8)
Sta Maria Formosa (Sienna) 〈1400f〉
Sardinia 〈1601〉
Satan, assaults of 〈514f〉
chains of 〈2887〉
Saturnia, Lady 〈827〉
Saul, King 〈1340〉
Saxony, Duke of 〈331〉
scope (leaf) 〈1032n〉
seasons, in different lands 〈2138–61
self-will 〈737〉
senses, pleasures of 〈2375〉
supulchre, cursed (Prague) 〈1337–40〉
scraper (415)
serpent, charmed 〈2648–50〉
shapes, of devils in hell 〈872, 117, 929f〉
Shehe 〈1601〉
Shrovetide feasts 158–63
Sienna 〈1399–1402〉
signs (portents) 〈1777–8, 1815–18〉
Silesia (see also Breslaus
twelve dukes of 〈1440〉
Simeon (Trier) 〈1260〉
Simon Magus 〈2471–4〉
singing 〈2269, 2275f〉
sins (see also Faustus, sins of
unforgivable 〈776, 679f, 2907〉
worldly 〈675–7〉
sleep, enchanted 〈2011f〉
sledge 〈2330–6〉
nakes 〈1000–2, 2920〉
snow, virtue of 〈826f〉
soup-bubble simili 〈451, 1717–4, 1203–5〉
Solomon, King 〈144〉
son see Justus Faustus
soul (see also immortality) 〈550f
creation of 〈1198〉
safety of 〈2467〉
salvation of 〈2830〉
souls, damned 〈181–3, 598f, 602–12, 624–11, 619–91, 1018–49, 2615f, 2735, 2749〉
speculation 〈246〉
Speculator (Faustus) 〈45, 1295〉
speculators (astrologers) 〈776〉
speech, forbidden 〈993f, 1049, 1880, 1969–72, 1988〉
permitted 〈1107–9〉
spheres see heavens
spirit, familiar (see also Mephostophiles) 〈1850〉
spirits (see also devils; Alexander etc.;
assuming the forms of the dead 〈1874–6, 1899f〉
beneath the heavens 〈465f, 1211〉
ennemies of God & Christ 〈148f〉
spirits (cont.)
forbidden the light (1787–90)
innumerable (141)
know hidden works of God (781–8)
longevity of (1874f)
vexing men by night 145
spiritual doctor (Faustus) (269)
Spissers’ Wood (977f)
squirrel (Lucifer) (892–4)
Stagnum ignis (467)
stars (275)
failing 146
size of 144f
stomach (pride) (101)
stones, precious (list) (830–2)
storks (1001)
Strasbourg (1421–42)
straw see bundle of straw
students, bawling 154
companions of Faustus 118–63 passim,
(2688), 177–80 passim
counsel Faustus (2884–8, 2899–906)
easily entreated (2290f)
Faustus carousing with (2029f)
Styx (406f)
sublunary region (463f)
summer, cause of (790, 823–4)
sun, apparent movement of (1163–9)
dimensions of (1119–61)
exaltation & declination of (791, 80of, 823–
6, 827)
fixed (1165, 1169, 1206)
Sunday, following Ash Wednesday (2337–9)
suicide (535f)
Faustus’ attempted (hell) (1012–4)
sweetest meat requires sweetest sauce (223f)
swine, enchanted 155
sycophants (Rome) (1334)
Tartarus (469)
temptation see devil, temptation by
Tenerife (1708f)
term see years
Terra oblivionis (470)
Terra tenebrosa (468)
Thames, River (1444)
thauaturgy (797–816)
Three Kings, itinerary of bodies (1414–23)
tomb of (1410)
thunder, cause of 146
thunderclap (930, 979, 988f, 1179)
Thursday, following Ash Wednesday (2314)
Tiber, River (1304f)
Tobias (141)
token (see also signs) (2722)
tongues, foreign (111f)
too late (744, 2499, 2887)
torments see hell, torments of
toward wit, of Faustus (14f)
transformations (see also books of spells)
of devils etc. (940–6)
treasure, Faustus digs for 171f
tree, lopped (Salzburg) (2222–35)
of life (lily) (2433)
Trier (1211–62)
Turkish emperor see Great Turk
two masters, serving (356f)
tyranny see devil, tyranny of
Ulm (1470–7)
uncle, Faustus’ (24–5)
rebukes Faustus (28)
understanding, abused (107)
gross (2716f)
as God’s gift (731f)
Vatican (1310–24)
Vaticinium (Vatican) (1312)
Venice (1280–90)
Vesuvius (1278)
Victor, Jonas (1073–9, 1085)
victual (310–7)
victualler’s due (2823)
Vienna (1128–32)
Virgil, tomb of (1272)
virgin, brazen (Breslau) (1559–71)
Vistula (Wissel), River (1582)
vocation, Faustus’ contempt for (555f)
sanctity of (253f, 2866, 2933)
volutuousness of Faustus (2653f, 2659)
waggon (Brunswick) 161
Wagner, Christopher (see also house-boy)
(522–87)
as Faustus’ heir 172f
awaits Faustus’ return from hell (1013–5)
finds: book of spells (408f); Faustus’
 writings on hell (1064f); Faustus’
treasure (2654)
grieves for Faustus (2916–8)
knaveyresses etc. (2677–80)
his ‘life of Faustus’ (2940f)
loyalty to Faustus (2694f)
obtains Faustus’ books (2698f)
requests: a spirit (2701–8); Faustus’
cunning (2697f)
servant at Anholt (2186)
to write life of Faustus (2714–17)
warning, Faustus’ end at (2856, 2916f)
wart (1903)
water (see also charms)
distilled (2451f)
weaponry, in castle of S. Angelo (1307–9)
weather, control of (797f)
diverse in different places (1144–50)
prediction of (718–64)
wedlock see marriage
Weimar, province of 〈21〉
wheels, sent through the air 〈2403–17〉
wife, desired by Faustus 〈312–76〉
will (testament) 〈172f〉
will, wilful etc. 〈2737, 2831〉
wind 〈87, 377, 976, 1096–8, 2914f〉
as breach of God 〈453f, 1177, 1198, 1200, 1207〉
winds, four 〈1837〉
windmill (Naples) 〈1271〉
wine 〈see also drinking; wines; stolen 〈332〉
wine-cellar (Geneva) 〈1410f〉; (Ravensburg) 〈1520f〉; (Salzburg) 〈118〉
wines, list of 〈2190f, 2215f, 2266f〉
winter, cause of 〈790, 825f〉
wit (see also understanding) 〈54, 2738〉
witch of Endor see Endor
Wittenberg 〈11, 22, 321, 1066, 1071, 2206, 2313, 2515〉
thunderstorm at 〈1820f〉
University of 〈25, 38, 1076, 1221, 1930〉
women, as furies 〈2386f〉
as temptresses 〈706f〉
beautiful 〈1402, 1425, 1597f, 1634, 1644–50, 2142–50, 2661f〉
great-bellied 〈214f〉
procured for Faustus 〈396–400〉
seven most beautiful 〈171〉
world, creation of 〈860, 951〉
seen from heavens 〈1129–30, 1212–16〉
writing (contract) 〈195, 228–30, 307–11, 318, 880〉, 98f, 〈2502–8, 2508, 2521, 2845f, 2916f〉
Faustus' and contract 〈167〉
returned to Faustus 〈2799〉
writeings (Faustus' accounts of deeds, etc) 〈1061–6〉
Würzburg 〈1475–86〉
‘Yea, Christian Reader’ 〈1177〉
year, divided in world 〈2158〉
years (44, of pact) 〈200f, 215, 2021〉
Zipzur, well of 〈1682f〉
zone 〈see frozen zone
Zwickau 〈2086〉